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SUUSOIUPTION RATES: ed here that Dr. W. H. McKinnon
30. The week of October, 11th was dead. Dr. McKinnon was a

popular physician of our town
The Year 51-5-

Six Months -
17th will be observed here as

centennial and home-comin- g

It does not make any great dif-

ference, perhaps, and the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy are going
to do just as they please about it

anyway, but we just remark in

passing that if the same amount
of labor and time were devoted

and was loved by every one and. .40Three Months - - -
week," in commemoration of the
one hundredth anniversary ofn,,., MimtV 15

vii' ......... he will be sorely missed. His
remains were brought from Fay- -
etteville here Wednesday afterthe founding of the village that

has grown into the prosperousijs his imper chftiwent'ni'la orilcrir. noon and interred at Allowaylil tW ih address t which n nas

Report ol The Conditio!! 01

The Bank ol Lumberton

At Lumberton

and Droeressive city ot Greens

Miss Ella Mclntyre Entertains.
Reported for The Robesonian.

Miss Ella Mclntyre entertain-
ed quite a select party on Tues-

day evening, September 29th,
in honor of the visiting girls.The

K.. n..'n arl.lr..
cemetery Thursday afternoon attin uluti.m that, it has. The- - Rob- -

- :..'Vfrti.":nir iM..iium. Kates boro. Committees of leading

THE

STIEFF and

SHAW

PIANOS

ARE within the reach
of any buyer because

they are sold direct by
their maker to you.

Write today for

Special Bargains

We have on hand at
present.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Manufacturer of
The Stieff and Shaw, tka

Pianos with the Sweet Tone.

three o clock. Miss Mary Me

mjlwcriU'r
b K"inl

Willi H

f.'uiiiian ; '

wil' I f. .

tin is.

ai d will u

to getting up an entertainment
without outside aid the enter-
tainment would be just about as
good and the profit would be

I t promptly to sdver- citizens have been at work for
Kinnon, of Hot Springs, Ark.,

want to he fair to jrn;spn.lents,,.;. !m.itude a it thinks reached Fayetteville on Wednesmonths planning to nake the
event the greatest affair , of the
kind ever witnessed in any

parlor, hall and veranda were
day and Mr. Murdock McKinnon,will permit. We are not it sponsible

of n.iy Wf requirepulIu' Ml

for thf vi beautifully decorated with potted
in the State of North Carolina at the
close of business Sept 23d, 1908:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $116,188.37

vastly greater. It is an old game
which has been worked often and who was in Waynesville for histin ta wripir wn Ms WW y ''"""' ,7r, .. oof (lsp or mi institution. In

health, reached his father's bediil, I.. . where the name if the writer is
Southern State. Nothing has
been left undone to add to the
comfort, pleasure, instructionoften and the memory of man runs side Wednesday, and also Mr-not to bt- - publish..!, wc reserve the rlicht.

for k1 l aaona. to kive the name when asked tor.
William McKinnon, of Tampa,

plants and fall foliage. A bounti-
ful supply of fruits and refresh-
ments were served several times
during the evening. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Byrd and Mrs. R. H.
Merchant added much to the en

not back to a time when the pro 2.586.13
3,383.27and edification ot the many

Overdrafts, secured, ajd unse-

cured,
Furniture and Fixtures,
All other r.--al estate owned
Due from Banks and Bankers

Fla. The sympathy of the entiremoter did not walk off with all the thousands of visitors expected mFntere.1 an aprond-clas- s matter at the PosUifTice

at Lumberton. N. C. under the Act or Congress of
March ;Inl. lx7. community goes out to the bereavprofits and leave the local peo

510.00
47,843 31

2,487.16
880.00

tie city during the week. The
municipal, county, State and ed family. Cash Items,

Gold cointertainment by rendering splenpie wondering why they allowed NoThere's Better ButterMr. Alex. McNeill, of Wade,national governments are conMONDAY, OCTOBER 5, l'J08. themselves to be fooled into attended the funeral of D. W. H
Silver coin, including all minor

coin currency 3,346.79
National hank t otes and othertributing to the success - the

did music. Several games were
played and laughter rang till the
wee small hours, when all badeMcKinnon Thursday. Mr. Neill

Made than what you can get here. I f
you know what good butter is vou will
appreciate this statement after you
have tried ours.

occasion. An epitome of the'
week's rjroeram follows: U. S. notes 15,461.00McNeill and daughter, Miss Janet,

of Parkton, attended the funeral Tot-- 1 (192,687.03

working so faithfully for noth-

ing at all for some adventurer or
adventuress, as the case may be,
who goes away laughing in
his or her sleeves for that
they fleeced the people so easily.

their hostess good night and vot-
ed her a most splendid enter-
tainer. Several out of town guests
were present.

also. LIABILITIES. I 1 ne imputation or a Varocer
Sunday, October 11th, the

opening day, will be given over
to exercises of a religious char-
acter. The pulpits of the city

Mr. Bryan's chances of being
elected appear brighter every
day. One thing is certain, who-

ever is elected, Mr. Bryan has
shown himself to be by a long
shot the biggest man that is fig

50,000 00 1 Is made or marred by the kind of ButMiss Mary McAlester left Wed-
nesday for Bristol, Fla., where Capital stock

Undivided profits, less currentA Guest.
Pembroke, N. C, Oct. 1, 1908.she will teach this winter. Herchurches will be filled at 11:00

ter he sells. We are more than willing
to be gauged by that standard. Try us
with an order.

expenses and taxes paid 8,640.11
Bills payab'e 10,000.00sister, Miss Bessie McAlester,o'clock in the morning by dis
Deposits sut -- ct to check 1T6,ZZ.1tinffuished clergymen. At 3:00 accompained her as far as Fayuring in this campaign. Every Woman Interrupts Political

Speaker. Cashier's Checks outstanding 818.01etteville.
Lumberton people might con-

sider with profit the spirit that
is in the people of Rockingham. J. II. Wisharto'clock in the afternoon a grand

Southern Warerooms,
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C H. WILMOTH, Mgr
A well dressed woman interrupted a TotalMiss Olivia Russell, of Floral $192,687.03sacred concert will be given in

Greensboro's new auditorium, political speaker recently by continually Phone No. x.Free Delivery.State of North CarolinaCollege, spent a day here lastHave they any more roason for coughing. If she had taken Foley's
Honey and Tar it would have cured her

step he has taken and every
word he has uttered since the
beginning of the campaign has
strengthened his cause and shown
him to be worthy of the great of-

fice he seeks. Since his nomina-

tion he has convinced the

County of Robeson,
week.

Mrs. Walter Stansel, of Hope
Mills, is the guest of Mr. D. P.

the largest building of the kind
south of New York, and with a
seating capacity of 18,000 or 20,-00- 0.

At 8:00 o'clock in the
Coal! Coal!I, C. B. Townsend, Oisbier ot tne

'

cough quickly and expelled the cold from
her system. The genuine Foley's Honey

always referring to Rockingham
as "the best town at all" than
Lumberton people have for al-

ways referring to Lumberton as

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
i and Tar contains no opiates and is in a that the above statement is true to the
yellow package. Refuse substitutes. best of my knowledge and belief.

McEachern.
Mr, Jack Purcell and brother,

Master Ralph, of Floral College,
evening a centennial address will
be delivered by a prominent lay

bold by all druggists.
C B TOWNSEND.

Cashier.

Spencer Shops Wrecked.
Two men were killed outright,

two so badly hurt that they can
hardly recover, 15 or more were
slightly injured and thousands of
dollars worth of property were
destroyed as the result of a ter

man in each of the city churches.
Let us supply you for the

Winter and save you
Money.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.

Subscribed and sworn to before meBUSIES BUILDERS this 30th day of September, 1908.
spent a few hours here Wednes-
day.

Miss Banks Ingram visited
Miss Neallie Garrett last week.

The centennial exercises prop-
er will open Monday, October
12th, with a parade of 10,000
Guilford county school children,

"the best town at all?" Not a
bit. And it helps. It's an old,
old truth that the world is in-

clined to accept you at your own
estimate. What's the matter
with everybody getting together
and proclaiming in season and

J. H. McNkill
Notary Public.T.v ao sd in thli column. Whether it

Correct Attest:rible explosion at Spencer Thurs-
day afternoon in the house in Is a hi to rent, somatninc toi nave

7-- 8

Mill Pond Fishing.

doubters of his ow n party of his
fitness for the chief office in the
land, while in striking contrast
is the indisputable fact that Mr.

Taft, the Republican nominee,
has dwindled in the public esti-

mation since his nomination and
many w ho wero sure of his fit-

ness for the oiiice then are doubt-

ful about it. now. Mr. Taft ap- -

for ', Oiitthint' von want to uywhich the Southern Ry. Co. kept Tfc f.obejMt&lau Will Column Directors.
R. D. Caldwkli,,
A. W. McLean,
S. A. Edmund,

headed by a United States mil-

itary band, and reviewed by
Governor Glenn, Senators Sim-

mons and Overman, and dis
wiil h-- v t. resultsstored its powder and other explofr

Miss Mattie McKinnon, of Fay-
etteville, attended the funeral
of her brother here Thursday.

There was a meeting of the
trustees of the college here Wed-
nesday. Those present from other

I will drain my pond ready for fishing
Tuesday, October 20. Fishing will beginout of season that Lumberton is lves used in connection with the A. E. White,

Q. T. Wiluams,For " Ic I have for sale 63 acres of at 12 m. iicKets will be sold at the
mill, $1.00 each. Pond 4 miles east of
Lumberton. W. Q. WARWICK.

land 7 miles west of Fairmont, 52
work at its large shops at that
place. The plant is badly wreck

tinguished educators. Ihe pa-
rade will end at the auditorium,
where the centennial oration will

the best town ever the best
town in the best county in the
State?

Report ol the Condition ol theacres in fine state of cultivation. For
terms apply to Miam Nichols, Rowed and work will be at a standplaces were Rev. Dr. Murray, of

Graham, Rev. S. M. Rankin, of
Greensboro, Mr. Fuller, of Dunn,

land, N. C. 10-5-- Robeson'Countj Loan & Trust Co.still for some time. The shock
of the explosion was felt for Nolle 1 have 50,000 good hand-mad- e

1 1 mi aand Mr. Luther Bullock, ot Row mnes around, ine house m cypress shingles at Boardman, 1x6x20 At Lumberton in the State of North Car-

olina, at the close of business, Sept.land. inches, good heart. I will sell forwhich the explosives were was a

10-5--

The Croatan Indian Institute.
We, the undersigned, beg leave to

thank our people for the help they have
given towards the Croatan Institute,
which is situated at Reedy Branch
church, in Thompson's township, ten
miles south of Lumberton- - This is no
denominational school, but is for the
benefit of the Croatan race. All are re

2Sd, 1908:

pears incapable of taking the ini-

tiative and acting for himself.and
many people who thought him a

mifchty big man when he was
Governor of the Philippines and
Secretary ol War are woefully
disappointed in him now. And
the part President Roosevelt has

Red Springs, N. C, Oct. 1,'08. $6.50 per m. Geo. Warwick, Orrum,metal structure which was prac

Mrs. A. B. McElyea, who lives
near Maxton, affectionately
known to Robesonian readers as
"Aunt Becky," has been pre-
vented from writingfor some time
on account of sickness in her

N. U 10-l-- 2t RESOURCES.npi x - r i - -- , tically full of nearly a car load ofine wreckage or Character in For Sale I have for sale a nice farmpowder, dynamite, torpedoes and

be delivered by Dr. George T.
Winston, probably the foremost
living North Carolinian. At 2:00
o'clock in the afternoon will be
held the opening session of the
United States Peace Congress,
which will be one of the great-
est features of the centennial.
Sessions of the congress will be
held daily during the session,
and among the distinguished non-

resident visitors expected are
Hon. James Brice, ambassador
from Great Britain; Hon. Rich- -

the Present Campaign. nan mile irom rarkton, w acres in
good state of cultivation and good

Loans and discounts $78,952.53
Furniture and Fixtures 374.77
All other real estate owned 3,382.89
Du; from Banks and Bankers 11,165.97
Silver coin, including all minor

fusees. The explosion was caus-
ed by fire from a caboose whichIn its issue of September 30,

ounaings. t arm is in a fine commu
nlaved in the campaign so far nity, three churches and fine school.-in glancing at the record to that

date, The Charlotte Observer com

quested to take an interest in this school.
We have a good two-stor-y building, 30
by 40, which is nearing completion, and
some money yet in the treasury. The

had caught on fire and which was
standing within a few feet of the coin curiency 85.50

family. Her husband the 'Squire,
has been very ill, but is improv-

ing now, and her daughter, Mrs.
E. F. Jones, Parkton, N. C. National bank uotes an 1 otherments as follows: house. U. S. notes 500.00For Sale 125,000 good hard brick atThe public sees from the news kiln or delivered. See George G.The third victim of the explo-

sion, James T. Gobbel, died Sat TotalOlmstead, had the misfortune to
have both hands poisoned by

columns of this morning's paper French or J. $94,461.66Frank Rozier, Lumber- -

building, after it is completed, will be
worth $1,000. We hope the Croatan In-
dians of Robeson, Scotland and Rich-
mond counties will patronize this school.
Let's every one of our race impress the
subject of education so that our sons

LIABILITIES:mnnrl Pparnnti TTnViQfvn a mpmhpr ton, N. athat the war of words between
ome piaim so umi auui ef Conerress from Alabama, and Capital StockFor Rent Th Lumbertom Graded Undivided profits less current

10,000 00

3,157.71
Becky bas been too busy to United States Senator McCreary,

urday morning and it is feared
that three others who were seri-
ously injured will not survive.
The loss is estimated as between
$75,000 and $100,000.

School Dormitory. Apply to W. H. expenses and taxes paid

has stamped him as a much small-

er man than he ever appeared
before. It is hard to think that
a really great man would have
stooped to the part he has play-
ed, lie has lost tremendously
and looks now like a mighty small
man. President Roosevelt and
his man Taft have not appeared
since the present campaign began
as anywhere in the neighborhood
of being in Mr. Bryan's class.

of Kentucky, president of the Humphrey, Secretary Board Trustees. Dividends unpaid,
Dei osits subject to checkcongress

None
81,383.95

$94,461.66
luesday will be known as

and daughters may be educated, and
they will make better citizens of our
grand Old North State.

Yours Respectfully,
Rev. J. E. Hunt,
C. H. Hunt,
Stephen Hunt,
J. H. Hammond.

For Rent One new house nice Total
ly located in South-Ea- st Lumberton,

the President and Mr. Bryan
persists. The new development
of this date is that Archbold, the
vice president of the Standard
Oil company, acknowledges the
letters which Hearst has exhibit-
ed, and tells that they were stolen
from his files. A trusted em-

ploye, he makes plain, stole them,
and to whom they were sold is a
clear matter of inference. But
there has been no more shame

military day. In the morning
there will be a parade of military

write. Our readers will be glad
to know that she promises to
send a letter to the paper as soon
as possible and they will join us
in hoping that all the members
of her household may speedily be
restored to health.

State of North Caroliua,on Second and Cedar streets. Price
Buie's News Batch Movements

of the People.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

$10.00 per month. See J. H. Floyd atcompanies and bands of music, Robesen County. jjail.to be followed by a reproduction I, C. H. Morrow. Cashier of the aboveMr. A' C. McLeod is all smiles
its a fine boy. They have namof the Battle of Guilford Court For Rent farm 7 miles from named bank, do solemnly iffiim that the. . "House. The sham battle will aoove statement is true to the best of myRowland. Good tenant houses. Within

1 mile of church. Apply to J. E. Philtake place on the original battle knowledge and belief.
lips, Rowland, N. C., R. F. D. No, 2

ed him loon. Hearty congratula-
tions to Mr. McLeod.

Mr. J. T. Allen, of Sanford,
Fla., spent Thursday here visit

ful exhibition in this whole case,field, near the city, and the old
In response to a telegram from

The Robesonian this morning
Mr. A. L. Jones, of Fairmont,
who was nominated for commis

C. H. MORROW,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before m

Elsewhere in this paper will be
found some facts about registra-
tion which every voter should
read carefully in order to be post

lines of battle will be followed.
United States infantry and ar-

tillery forces will represent the
forces of Lord Cornwallis and

nor one quite so humiliating to
the South, as the statement, over
his own name, of ex-Sena- Mc-Lauri- n,

of South Carolina, who

this 3d day of October, 1908.ing relatives. He returned home

m Trustees.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of Willis McArthur, deceased,
late of Robeson county, this is to notifyall persons having claims against said
deceased to present them to the under-
signed properly authenticated on or be-
fore the 29th day of September, 1909,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
pnyment.

This September 24th, 1908.
J. L. McNeill, Executor.

fr Kent uood house one
block from graded schooL Apply to C. B. Townsend,Thursday afternoon. Geo. G. French, Lumberton, N. C. Notary Public.

tf
ed thoroughly about qualifying
to vote. If you register right

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Townsend
spent Saturday and Sunday near

Gen. Tarleton, North Carolina
companies of the National Guard

sioner at the Republican conven-
tion held in Lumberton recently,
advises that he declines the nomi-

nation. In nominating Mr.Jones
our Repv.blican friends reckoned

Correct Attest:
K. M. Bigcs,
R. D. Caldwell,
J. P. McNeill,

Orrum, visiting at the home ofaway provided, ot course, you Directors.Notice of Divorce Proceedings.

not only acknowledges having
called on Archbold for money,
but boasts of his association with
the Standard Oil Company. We
print Mr. McLaurin's letter with
sorrow and shame.

representing the Continental
militia. The first session of the Mr. J. T. Hedgepeth. In the SuperiorNorth Carolina,

Robeson County.Misses Fossie Barnes and Lourt. Report o! the Condition olClelia Britt spent a few days last

have to register you will have
the matter off your mind and
will avoid the risk of forgetting
it.

going Into the primary

Where this whole scandalous

North Carolina Good Roads Con-
ference will be held during the
afternoon and will be presided
over by Governor Glenn. Other
sessions of the conference will be

Sallie Fields
vs. Notice.

Jessie C. Fields.
week with Mr. and Mrs. A. L,
Bullock, of Pembroke. The Bank ol Parkton. Tav ftWinobusiness is to end nobody can

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Townsend The defendant above named will take
notice that an action as entitled has iX, rarJston, N. C,will leave tomorrow for Orrum, been commenced in the Superior Court
of Robeson county for the purpose ofwhere they will spend a few in tne btate ot North Carolina, at theOne Should be Bound by Its

held daily during the centennial
and will be addressed by repre-
sentatives of the United States
Department of Agriculture and
other good roads experts.

obtaining an absolute divorce from thedays with Mrs. Townsend's close ot Dusiness, Sept. 23d, 1908.
RESOURCES:mother, Mrs. W. C. Powell. bonds of matrimony; and the defendant

will take notice that he is required to
appear at the term of the Superior

Loans and discounts, $11,785 43

without their man. He is a
Democrat, has always voted the
Democratic ticket, and refuses
to bo pressed into service on the
Republican ticket. We wonder
if there are not other nominees
of the convention who will refuse
to serve. There is really no good
reason why any Democrat should
let the differences in the Demo-
cratic household prevent hir.i
from supporting the Demo-
cratic ticket. If you went into
the primary at all you expected
the other fellow to vote for the

Overdrafts unsecured 129 53Miss Lena Melvin went to
Fayetteville one day last week to

I will attrml at t fallowing placs at tha
times mentioned for the purpose of collecting th
taxes fur lA'S. All wnf are notified to ba pres-
ent at thee appointment and pay their taxva
promptly. The provisions of the lawjn rea-ar- to
the collection of tiixea are more strict than the
have ever been, and therefore I will be obliaed to
'nsist upon prompt settlements at these appoint-
ments. The law now onh requires law SberhT fo
make one trip to tiie various feownehip.

Banking Houses. 1.655 78ixnirt of said county to be held on the
Furn. and Fixtures. 1.006 35

Wednesday win be given over
to fraternal organizations. A
leading feature of the day's

ninth Monday after the first Monday invisit her sister.

guess. There has never been a
political campaign which has in-

volved the personal integrity of
so many men as this campaign
has done. There have been strick-
en down, Senator Foraker, of
Ohio; Gov. Haskell, of Oklahoma;
General DuPont, of Delaware,
the chairman of the Republican

ee on the assignment
of speakers, and finally, a for-
merly honored, but lately for-
gotten man. In the wreckage of
character which has attended it,
the present campaign is nothing
less than tragic.

September, 1908, at the court house of Due from Banks and Bankers.
J i - t i . v T 1"1 j I r .

Action.
Charlotte Observer.

When we go into the primary
of our political party, whatever
that party may be, it is notice to
our party associates that we are
all taking chances. It is a case
of "pot luck," and while the
winner may rejoice, the loser
should be game enough to take
his punishment. It seems to us

Mrs. Robert Holderfield, of saiu county, m i.urnuerw)n, i. ana uruis,exercises will be a big parade of Gold coin,Benson, is visiting her father, Mr,
A. C. McLeod.

answer or demur to the complaint m
said action, or the plaintiff will apply Silver coin, including all minor

2,662 13
1,771 44

74 34
30 00

186 28

1,360 00
1,444 77

Knights of Pythias, with num
trous bands, floats, etc. Uonday.to me i)urt lor trie reuei demanded inWe are sorry to learn that Mrs.

coin currency,
National bank notes and o.her

U S notes
Expense.

said complaint.
This 19th day of September, 1908.

W. H. Humphret.
Henry Moore does not seem to

Lumberton,
HowellsTille.
Back Swamp church.
Raft Swamp
Saddle Tree
AMenton, Wishart'a

township.

Oct. S. 1801
.. -t" ".

8, "
. "

" 10.

improve much from the effects Clerk of the Superior Court.that this is the very primer of of her fall a few weeks ago.

Thursday will be a day of
many striking features, includ-
ing the most interesting sessions
of the Peace Congress and the
Good Roads Conference, with
addresses by distinguished men
from different sections of the

Many of our folks attended thgood faith; so plain a proposition
that there ought not to be any Administrator's Sale.

nominees and there is certainly
no sort of reasoning by which
you can justify yourself for do-

ing what you would have con-

demned the other fellow for do

rally at L.umDerton Tuesday ana
report a nice time.

ToU1- - $19,443 92
LIABILITIES:

Capita stock, $10,000 00
Undivided profits, 1,205 54
Deposits subject to check, 7,031 60
Demand Certificates of Deposit 1,003 41
Due to Banks and Bankers None
Cashier's Checks outstanding, 203 37

reason for stating it. A and B
enter their primary, each for a
different man. If A's man is

The graded school at Dunn
closed last week for ten days on
account of the prevalence of
diphtheria and scarlet fever.

country. This will also be the
On Tuesday, October 20, 1908, the un-

dersigned will sell to the highest bidder,at public auction for cash, various and

Kimrsdale, Britl'a
township.

Bloominjcdale. Ster-
ling's township,

Rogers' Store. White
House township,

Rowland. Thompson
township.

McRae's old store. Al-
fordsville township,

Maxton,

big day" of the Central Carnominated he expects B's men to sundry articles of dry goods, groceries.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.

Saturduy.

Monday,

Tuesday.

Wednesday,

Thursday,

Friday.
Saturday,

Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

etc, same being that stock of dry goodsfall in line for the party's choice.

There was an automobile agent
in town yesterday. Think some
of Buie's men will buy one soon,
especially the mail carriers.

Will close with best wishes to
The Robesonian.

iormeny owned Dy &nas r. Huggms, Total $19,443 92it, nowever, is wins, A can in

ohna Fair, with distinctive cen-
tennial features and attractions
appropriate and interesting to all
visitors.

Friday will be known as Greens--

deceased, and Deing now in the store

12.

M.

14.

IS.

IS.
17.

19.
20.

21.
22.
ZS.

24.

nowise refuse to adopt the same house formerly occupied by Silas F.

ing. And you can accomplish
much more good by voting for
the Democratic nominees. For-

get all differences and roll up the
biggest Democratic majority ev-

er in the corning election.
Since the above was written a

State of North Carolina,
County of Robeson ss:Huggins. Also two mules, wagons, bug

boro and Confederate veterans'
day, when everybody will take
holiday and join in a mammoth
aud spectacular parade repre-
senting every phase of the city's
life and business social, relig-
ious, educational, commercial,
manufacturing, etc.

rule of conduct that he would
apply to his neighbor. To go into
primary or convention and then

I, L. C. McArthur. Cashier ofgiee, and other farming utensils, three
hogs, one lot of geese, one lot of chick"Trixy."

Buie's, N. C. Oct. 2, 1908. ens, household and kitchin furniture,
the above named bank, do sol-
emnly swear that the above statebolt its action because the re store nxtures, etc., same Deing the per

Wakulla, Smith's town-
ship.

Red Springs.
McRride's mill. Blue

Springs township.
Lumber BridK.
Parkton.
St. Pauls,
Buie's Station. Burnt

Swamp township.
The candidates for

ment is true to the best, nf mv

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by rheu

nfatism of the muscles of the small of
the back, and is quickly cured by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment two or thrpe

sonai estate 01 ine late anas t . Hug- -friend has shown us a copy of a
special issue of The Argus, of gins. Place of sale, residence of late knowledge and belief.

suit happens not to please us, is
destructive of party organiz-
ationis violative of what is cer-
tainly an implied contract. It is

SaleSilas F. Huggins. Terms, cash.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the hands

or face may be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
unequaled for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by all druggists.

D C. Mc ARTHUR, Cashier.
Subscribed and Kworn t hotimes a day and massaging the parts at Monday. " 26, "

Itrislature and County

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs and ex-

pels colds. Get the genuine in a yellow
package. Sold by all druggists.

date July 28, 1905, in which there
is a short article about Mr. Jones

begins at 11 o clock a. m.
Robert Miller, Administrator

of Silas F. Huggins, deceased.
10-l-- 2f

this 2d day of October, 1908.eacn application, r or sale Dy allno part ot the purpose here to
lecture on political morality, but
when one enters a game expect-
ing his neighbor to be bound by

Offlces wil! be present at the above times and place
for the discussion rf the political iaauea of the
day.

e. c. McNeill,
Sheriff Robeson County.

1 mon

which refers to him as a Repub-
lican. However that may be, he
declines the nomination for com-

missioner on the Republican tick-
et now.

Grand Auction Sale of Choice

U. M. Hall,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
A. J. Garkis,Neill McNeill,J. G. Hughes, Directors.

Executor's Notice.

Lots at FAIRMONT, NORTH CAROLINA,

1908, at 10:30 A. M.

the consequences, and yet hold-
ing himself free to repudiate the
action of the majority, it is so
clear a case of breach of faith Friday, October 9th,that we cannot understand any riavincr (manned as expentnr r.f tv I

lasi win and testament of W. T Car--argument to the contrary. Par FOLEY'SThis property has been consigned to us with Dositive instructions to sell pfli and everv Int. Ahmlnitiv dhi.. d-i- .. i.x r ter, ueceasea, laie ol Kobeson county.ties are organized for concerted wis is to notify all persons havintr
i i . . r - j u.ooo v u, lot lronts a niceoroaa street or avenue, and is surrounded by good their homes. This will beneighbors owning own a grand opportunity for YOU to make a safe, conservative,investment, or to take the first steps toward owning your own home. Your price will be ours at this sale, let the owner make or lose. The last'hiddpr will h

action against opposition. When
the concert is destroyed the or . U . i 1 .

The manner of the arrest of
I). A. Monroe.one of the negroes
Sheriff McNeill brought to jail
here last week charged with the
murder of Willis Smith, colored,
was rather out of the ordinary.
It will be recalled that Smith.

mem w, uiiuersignea Dronpr v mi.tne purcnaser and will be required to settle for what they buy on VERY, VERY EASY TERMS.. tnenticated on or before the 22d dav of 1ganization itself is seriously
weakened, and is nursing a germ acpvcuiuer, imru, or tnis notice will be

plead in bar of their recovery. All per--Music furnished by an elegant band, and lots sold at the
Hon. H. L. COOK, Democratic Elector, Will Spsk at Fairmont on the Same Day.rate of one a minute by PENNY BROTHERS, THE TWIN AUCTIONEERS.

which will work its ultimate de uiueuieu vo said estate will pleasestruction. There is no law which .naive miiiieuiaie payment.
compels a man to attach him
self to one party or another, but

inis September 19th, 1908.
J- - J- - Carter, Executor.

E. J. Britt, Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.

Don't Fail to Attend This Great Gathering of Home Seekers and Business Men Who Desire to Make a Safe Investment

Remember the DateOctober 9th; the Day FRIDAY; the Hour 10:30 A. M.

it he voluntarily does so and lifts
his voice in the councils of that

H0HEYTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy,
For coughs, cold., throat and lartroubles. Ko opiates. Non-aJoohol- ic

Good for everybody. Sold evervwhars.
The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR i. laaYellow package. Refuse substitute.
Prepared only by

Foley A Company, Chloace.
Sold by All Druggist.

party it is too plain to admit of
controversy that he should hp
bound by the action, if himself a AND DONT FAIL TO ATTEND.

who lives on Mr. Frank Bullock's!
place in Alfordsville township,
lived :.b"iit two weeks after he
was shot. He died last Monday
night and as soon as his death
occurred some of the negroes of
that community went at once to
Monroe's house, before he
knew about Smith's death, and
caught and bound him and took
him to Sheriff McNeill. Too of-

ten it happens that when one
of their race is guilty of

loser, when he would expect
others to be bound by it if his

Having qualified as administrator up-on the estate of Silas F. Hueeins de
?fed-?.nthe2n- d day of Septernber,1908, is hereby given to all per-sons having claims against said estateto present them, duly authenticated to

own choice prevailed. Realty & Auction Company,Married Man In Trouble. w.i. ui.uciaigueu, or to McLean & Mc- -

American
SOUTHERN OFFICE,

Geo. T. Penny, President,

A married man who permits anv mem
v, "wiviu VARULlnA, ffl. j io onorbeforetheber of the family to take anything ex

cent Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughs, xu. uav oi September, 1909, or this no- -
turns nu lung irouDie, is guilty ol neg J. C. PENNY,

C. E. THOMAS,
Vice-Presiden-

ts, J. R. Thomas, Sec. & Treas.lect. Nothing else is as good for all
Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid formfor malaria, chill and fever, regulatesthe liver, kidnevs anH l.lo.l.!.,, k, .pulmonary troubles. The genuine Fo

a crime other negroes protect
and shield him in every way pos-
sible, and these negroes who

ley s noney and Tar contains no opiates

...v--c ue pieaaea in Dar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said es-tai- S

maJc immediate payment.Inis the 7th day of September, 1908
Robert Miller,Adr. of Silas F. Huggins, dee'd.McLean & McLean, Attorneys.

Sold by alland is in a yellow package,
druggists.

PENNY BROTHERS Twin Auctioneers.
E. C. OAKLEY, Advertising Manager.

quick relief to biliousness,
constipation. Pleasant to take.ine $1.00 bottle contains 2i times quan--

01,0 8,ze- - r ,r9t dose-- bringrehsf. Sold v J. I M'mi. .


